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On the  subject  of motive power, the re  were considered steam, the  various 
forms of in terna l -combust ion  motors - -us ing  petroleum, benzine, acetylene 
and  similar subs tauees- -and  electricity. Steam does not  appear  to play a no- 
table  par t  in connect ion with the  development  of th is  new means of t ranspor-  
tation. The  in te rna l -combust ion  engines  appear  to have met  wi th  most  gen- 
eral favor on the  c o n t i n e n t ;  while  the  electric-storage ba t t e ry - -wh ich  
undoubtedly  offers the  most  desirable and  e legant  solution of the  motive 
power p rob lem--has  received the  most a t tent ion,  and  most  satisfactory appli- 
cation in Eng l and  and America. 

The  transmission of the  motive power to the  point  of applicat ion was con- 
sidered the most  difficult prol31em in connect ion wi th  the  design of automo- 
biles. The  mechanism required for this  funct ion differs mater ial ly  for the  
different k inds  of motors.  The  benzine motor,, for example, runs at  a con- 
s tant  speed of about  7oo revolut ions per  minute ,  which  must  be reduced to 
between 25 and ioo revolut ions on the  dr iving wheels. Electr ic  motors, while 
more readily controllable,  still  require considerable reduction.  Steam, in 
th is  respect, has  advantages over bo th  the  preceding types, bu t  the objections 
to th is  medium for automobile  service on o ther  accounts are serious. 

I t  was pointed out  tha t  many  of the  eonstIuet ive details  of motor  vehicles 
have been adapted from the  bicycle, the  wheels, ball-bearings,  pneumat ic  
tires, etc., hav ing  been copied wi thout  change,  except in dimensions.  To this  
adaptat ion there  can be no criticism. 

Other  port ions of the  design of automobiles,  especially those supplied by 
the  carriage builder, come in for severe criticism. In this  category were 
placed the  heavy lea ther  work, dashboards  and other  details, very appropriate  
for horse propulsion, bu t  quite incongruous when  applied to the  new service. 
I t  was concluded tha t  motor  vehicles have come to s t a y  (figuratively speak- 
ing),  bu t  tha t  there  is still great  room for improvement  in the i r  design and  
construction.  W. 

A POSSIBLE NEW METALLIC ELEMI~NT. 

In  a memoir  lately presented to the  F rench  Academy, reference was made 
to a new radio-active substance present  in pi tch-blende,  and which the  
authors  believe to be due to the  presence of a new element.  I t  is said to have 
a much  more pronounced effect t han  uranium,  as described by Becquerel. 
They  propose for i t  t he  name  " po lon ium,"  indicat ing the  country from which  
the  minera l  was obtained. W. 

F U N G I  AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR YEAST IN F E R M E N T A T I O N .  

I t  was reported at  the  recent  mee t ing  of the  In te rna t iona l  Chemists '  Con- 
gress, he ld  at  Vienna,  t ha t  Dr. Calmette,  Director of the  Pasteur Ins t i tu te  in 
Lille, had  succeeded in cul t ivat ing a fungus which  ent i re ly  replaces yeast for 
fermentat ion.  The  following details  have  been publ ished:  

" Trials on a large scale have proved the  enormous advantage afforded by  
the  use of these cul t ivated fungi in  the  place of yeast. In  the  ease of maize, 
b rough t  to fermenta t ion  by  means of the  fungi,  a much  larger  quant i ty  and  
be t te r  quali ty of alcohol are obtained at considerably lower cost, t he  spirit  
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being  cleaner  and  conta in ing  less empyreuma as a consequence of the  absence 
of the  microbes found in yeast• A ton of corn requires but  a few grains of the  
fungi for purposes of fermenta t ion.  Dr. Calmette  has  fu r ther  proved that  
this  aseptic method  of fe rmenta t ion  works with equal success in  the  factory 
and  in the  laboratory, w he t he r  employed on a large or a small  scale, not  one 
ma l ignan t  microbe hav ing  been found in thousands  of gal lons ."  W. 

A CELLULOID COMPOSITION FOR D R I V I N G  BELTS FOR 
MA CH I N E R Y . .  

An Engl i sh  inventor  has pa ten ted  an improved bel t  mater ia l  for power 
t ransmiss ion  which consists in us ing  a suitable text i le  fabric as the  basis, and 
impregna t ing  th is  tho rough ly - - so  tha t  sa turat ion takes p lace - -wi th  celluloid 
appl ied as a th in  solution. The  mater ia l  is t reated in th is  way in large webs 
or  sheets, which  is then  cut up into strips of the  required width  and  length.  
Several  str ips may be cemented toge ther  to secure a s t ronger  belt,  or a strip 
s imilar ly impregnated  wi th  celluloid is used to envelop the  other, which  then  
forms a central  core. By this  process the bel t  is said to ma in ta in  its flexi- 
bility, while  the  celluloid, be ing  incorporated into the  t ex ture  of the  fibers, 
gives the  belt  great  s t rength,  prevents  s t re tch ing  and renders  i t  ent i re ly  water- 
prooL This  l a s t -namedprope r ty  is of much  impor tance  in many  si tuat ions 
where the  na ture  of the work forbids the  use of cot ton or leather.  W. 

M E R C E R I Z E D  COTTON AND VISCOSE. 

In the  Zei tschrif t  fuer  Angewandte  Chemie  there  has  lately appeared an 
in teres t ing  summary  of the  present  state of the  industr ia l  applicat ions of mer- 
cerized cotton of which  the  following is an abstract  : 

The  origin of this  new b ranch  of industry  is due to ffohn Mercer,  in  Eng-  
land, in I852. The original  invent ion ( t reat ing cotton tibet with  caustic) was 
lost s ight  of unt i l  it was revived by  Depoullij  in z884, in one of the  Alsatian 
cot ton mills, to produce an imita t ion of crepe. A fu r the r  extension of the  
invent ion  was made by  Messrs. Thomas  and Prevost, who employed the  pro- 
tess wi th  the  fiber under  tension for the  purpose of producing  a si lky luster  on 
cotton. Thus  far, however,  the  process has received only a l imited applica- 
tion, a l though  its use is extending• Recent ly  Messrs. Cross, Bevsn & Beadle, 
in  England,  by t rea t ing  Mercer ' s  alkali-cellulose wi th  carbon bi-sulphide 
obtained a mass soluble in water  which,  because of its great  viscosity, t h e y  
called "v i scose , "  and  which  they de termined  to be a solution of sodium cellu- 
lose xan tha te .  By several me thods - - such  as spontaneous coagulation,  heat- 
ing, t r ea tmen t  wi th  acids and  s u c h - - t h e  cellulose or ig inal ly  employed was 
found to be separated, t hough  not  in its fibrous condit ion,  bu t  as a plastic, 
t rans lucent  mass. 

This  " v i s c o s e "  finds applicat ion in cotton p r in t ing  and  sizing, as a fixing 
mater ia l  for pigments .  I t  is also said to afford a subst i tute  for celluloid, for 
sizing paper  and for the  product ion of numerous  articles of  ornament ,  such as 
are genera l ly  made  from ivory, bone, horn,  etc. W. 


